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The amounts of PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 in e r sanples were < 0.01-191 and <0.01- 2.25 ng/L,.respeively. Hit Figure 1 . These mutagens are presumedly formed from azo dyes that are used as an industrial material for dyeing (9) (10) (11) .
To clarify the distribution of PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 in the Yodo River system in the present study, the levels of these two mutagens in river water samples were collected at various locations of the Yodo River system and quantitatively determined. In addition, the mutagenicity of the river water samples and the ratio of contribution of PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 to the total mutagenicity of the blue rayon adsorbed materials were examined.
Materials and Methods
Materials. PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 were synthesized according to methods described previously (10, 11 were collected at each of the nine locations shown in Figure 2 on 13 May, 27 May, and 24 July 1997. Each water sample was passed through a glass column (25 mm x 300 mm) with 2 g blue rayon at the flow rate of 50 mL/min at room temperature. After passing the water sample through the column, the blue rayon was washed with 200 mL each of distilled water several times and excess water was absorbed onto paper towels. Adsorbed materials were then extracted by shaking the blue rayon in 100, 100, and 50 mL, respectively, of methanol/ammonia water (50:1, v/v) three times for 20 min each, as previously reported (6) . The extracts were combined and evaporated to dryness, and the residue was dissolved in 400 pL of methanol. Purification and quantification of PBTA-I and PBTA-2 by HPLC. The residue dissolved in methanol was fractionated by HPLC using a Nanospace SI-1 chromatograph (Shiseido, Tokyo, Japan) on a semipreparative TSK-GEL ODS-120A column (10 pm particle size, 7.8 x 300 mm; Tosoh Corp., Tokyo, Japan). The mobile phase of 75% methanol was pumped in isocratically at a flow rate of 1.6 mL/min at ambient temperature, and the fractions corresponding to PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 were collected. The eluates were monitored for absorbance at 260 nm with an ultraviolet (UV) absorption spectra detector (Shimadzu SPD-1OA, Kyoto, Japan). The eluted solution of these fractions was then evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 400 PL of 50% methanol and further purified with a reverse-phase CAPCELL PAK C18 (UG80, 5 pm, 4 .6 x 150 mm; Shiseido). A mobile phase of 40% acetonitrile in 25 mM H3PO4/Na2HPO4 (pH 6.5) was pumped in at a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min at 35°C. The absorption of the eluate at 260 nm was monitored and the fractions corresponding to PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 were separately collected and evaporated to dryness and then dissolved again in 400 pL of 50% methanol.
The dissolved fractions were finally analyzed on a reverse-phase YMC-Pack ODS-A column (5 pim, 4 .6 x 150 mm; YMC Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan) with an electrochemical detector (900 mV; Irica X985, Kyoto, Japan). The mobile phase of 40% acetonitrile in 25 mM H3P04/Na2HPO4 (pH 2.0) was pumped in at a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min at 35°C.
Spectrophotometric analysis. UV absorption spectra of the fractions finally purified with HPLC on a YMC-Pack ODS-A column were recorded with a photodiode-array detector (Shiseido).
Mutation test. The mutagenicity assay was carried out by the preincubation method (12) on S. typhimurium YG1024 (T. Nohmi, National Institute of Health Sciences, Tokyo, Japan) in the presence of S9 mix. The S9 mix used in this study contained 50 lsL S9 (phenobarbital-and 5,6-benzoflavone-induced rat liver S9) per 500 pL. Mutagenic activities of samples were calculated from linear portions of the dose-response curves, which were obtained with five doses with duplicate plates.
Results
The river water mutagens collected with blue rayon columns were separated by HPLC on a reverse-phase TSK-GEL ODS column at the first purification step. The fractions corresponding to authentic PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 with retention times of 35-40 min and 27-32 min, respectively, were separately collected. These fractions were further purified by a reverse-phase CAPCELL PAK C18 column. Typical chromatograms at the second purification step are shown in Figure 3 and PBTA-2 (30-32 min) were collected. These fractions were finally applied to an analytical YMC ODS-A column with an electrochemical detector. As shown in Figure  4 , peaks corresponding to PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 were clearly detected at retention times of 15.5 and 32.7 min, respectively, and these peaks were further confirmed by their UV absorption spectra with a photodiodearray detector. Figure 5 shows a typical example of the UV absorption spectrum of the peak fraction coinciding with the retention time of PBTA-2 in the water sample: the retention time was identical to that of the authentic PBTA-2. The peak fraction corresponding to PBTA-1 from the water samples also showed the identical UV absorption spectrum to that of authentic PBTA-1 (data not shown). The recoveries of PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 during the purification processes were examined by addition of authentic PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 to the sample at levels similar to those detected in river water samples (5 ng each per liter), and were 52 and 56%, respectively, for PBTA-1 and PBTA-2. The minimum detection limit for these two mutagens was 0.01 ng/L of river water with an electrochemical detector. Figure 2 . At all the sampling sites except for site B, water samples were collected three times: 13 May, 27 May, and 24 July 1997. At site B, the sampling was performed on 27 May and 24 July 1997. As PBTA-2 and their mutagenic potencies, these two compounds together accounted for < 10% of the total mutagenic activity of the river water, except for a few samples.
Discussion
The present study demonstrated that PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 are discharged from the sewage plants (S-1 and S-2) into the Katsura and/or the Nishitakse Rivers, and these compounds are diluted or decomposed while moving down the Yodo River system. We previously reported that PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 were synthesized from the corresponding dinitrophenylazo-type dyes, which are used for industrial purposes, by reduction with sodium hydrosulfite followed by chlorination with sodium hypochlorite (10, 11 The amounts of PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 in the sample collected at site E on 24 July were lower than those collected on 13 May. Because ozone treatment apparatus was introduced into the sewage plant S-1 to treat sewage at the end of May 1997, the decrease in the PBTA-1 and PBTA-2 levels found at site E during the experimental period would be attributed to the decomposition of these compounds by the ozone treatment. The Yodo River serves as the main drinking water supply for people living in the Osaka area. To estimate the risk of PBTA-type mutagenic compounds to human health and to organisms in the river, more detailed quantification of various water samples, induding drinking water, and studies of biological activities, including carcinogenicity, of these compounds will be necessary. Furthermore, it is important to develop methods for preventing the formation of PBTA-type mutagens and for their degradation.
